
33 B  22 b  11 C1 Purtell St1 Purtell St
BENTLEIGH EASTBENTLEIGH EAST
See the light, love the location, move in today and capitalise
tomorrow on this brilliant northerly orientation! Situated on
around 589sqm on the sunny northern side of this highly-prized
street, this accommodating three bedroom, two bathroom home
has comfort for today, potential for tomorrow and a location that
everyone wants! Presented in spotless style with a large lounge
plus a bonus rear study-sunroom, this classic brick beauty stars
a timeless timber kitchen with room to dine, flexible bathroom
areas (including an upgraded main with fresh new fittings) and
family comforts including reverse-cycle air-conditioners, built-in
robes and quality carpets. Set on big sunny land, this versatile
property is equally perfect for modern life today and an all-new
lifestyle tomorrow - with scope to add value with a family-friendly
extension or wealth-wise development (subject to council
Approval). Perfectly positioned on the doorstep of Bentleigh (just
one door from the border!) and two blocks to Centre Rd, this
prime position has a choice of schools in reach, friendly
shopping strips within a walk and McKinnon Reserve within an
after-school jog. Relax today, add value tomorrow, and let this
Bentleigh-border property shine for you!

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,265,000
Date SoldDate Sold 26/06/2018
 

44 B  22 b  33 C56 Bellevue Rd56 Bellevue Rd
BENTLEIGH EASTBENTLEIGH EAST
Renovated with meticulous flair, this immaculate 4 bedroom 2
bathroom single level sensation brings out the best in family
function, comfort and style. Stunning with its polished boards
accentuating the entry hall, a north facing lounge with
contemporary mantle, a superb main bedroom (fitted WIR &
radiant fully tiled spa ensuite), 3 further large bedrooms (2 -
BIRs), sleek bathroom, separate toilet and a designer European
laundry. The open plan entertaining is amazing with so much
space for family living while featuring a kitchen that caters for the
home chef with its granite benchtops and Bosch appliances, and
access to the elevated sail-covered deck that soaks up the view
of the private gardens which are perfect for young families with a
soft-fall children's area with cubby, plenty of lawn and an area to
ride their bikes. Finished with love, this well-appointed home
enjoys zoned ducted heating/air conditioning, an additional split
system air conditioner, solar panels, double blinds, 3-phase
power, a vegie-patch, under-house storage and auto gates to a
carport and workshop/storage garage. In this family friendly
locale, a short walk to Chesterville Road shops, cafes, schools
and a variety of bus routes, minutes to Southland, Waves
Leisure Centre, golf courses and Holmesglen College/Hospital.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,240,000
Date SoldDate Sold 25/08/2018
 

33 B  11 b  11 C18 Pasadena Cr18 Pasadena Cr
BENTLEIGH EASTBENTLEIGH EAST
This is pristine perfection on the perfect mid-Century
streetscape! An excellent example of mid-Century brick veneer
architecture. This solid three bedroom home is expertly
renovated, immaculately styled and superbly set in its own
generous family garden. This polished home stars a brand new
kitchen, sparkling with quality stainless-steel appliances set
against a subway tiled splashback that extends to the newly-
fitted laundry. This family home features an immaculate
bathroom with separate WC, generous double bedrooms and a
vintage stone mantle fire place. Retaining all the integrity of its
era against a backdrop of pure white walls and glossy newly
polished hardwood floors, all the contemporary comforts are here
too- including ducted heating, an air conditioner and generous
robes. Even the outdoors are pristine with plentiful parking, a
deep brick garage and a refreshed landscape! Set amongst the
equally well-loved homes of this highly-sought low-traffic
crescent, with schools all around, Centenary park close and a
local shopping strip within a stroll, this is polished perfection!

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,210,000
Date SoldDate Sold 30/06/2018
 

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 40 Abbin Avenue Bentleigh East

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Single price: $1,239,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $1,150,000    House   Suburb: Bentleigh East
Period - From: 01/07/2018 to 30/09/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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